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HEADLINER8 TONIGHT.
Drama.

Hippodrome Manhattan Players
Photoplay*.

Nelson ....The Squaw Man
Dixie Common Clay
Princess Goddess o£ Lost Lake

SCAR PRICE, who was editor of
V ( ) t West Virginia weekly newspapernot bo long ago, having a

eddy at Ronceverte, has impressed
New York evidently. He first came
fatn national prominence through be-1
tag advanced to assistant director 01

railroads under W. G. McAdoo. When
that snap came to an end he carried
McAdoo into moving pictures. The

proposition is something new for the
film world. It is "mutual." At least

that is what Oscar styles the plan.
The proposition means the mutual
working of famous picture stars. The

project expects to begin making rereleasesby September. The concern

Is called the "United Artists" and just
at present it has been nicknamed "The

Big Pour." Mr. Price, in an interview

KWished in New York, says: "Our

licy is primarily not to see how

many pictures we can turn out but
how good we can make them." This
Is a very laudable ambition and thea-
tregoers who are tired of ordinary
films will welcome such a resolve.
Some one out in Chicago cast a joke i

about the organization. Referring to

Jie "Big Four" in films it was ob- 1
wmrori. <«Ah.the inmates running the i

teuigenuy pmeoui uuum? uuuio wu

Intricate situations In the plot One
in unable to recall a more tragic clithanthat In the court room scene.

Leulee Glaum la the 8tar,
Attar taking lta own tune In getting

Underway and letting the spectator
know the reason tor being "The Goddessof Lost Lake," a five-part picture,
produced by the Louise Glaum Organ.laatlop, and showing at the Princess
today, develops an Interesting romanceIn a picturesque setting among
the mountains of the West
The grandfather of the heroine Is

married to a full blooded Indian woman,In the early days, and a daughter
is born to them. She in turn marries
a white man, an English prospector,
who la searching the region for gold
and hears a legend about the treasures
of Lost Lake. An Indian Prince was
killed and robbed by white men who
were anxious to And out where he
procured the nuggets he brought to tho
settlement In payment for goods. Since
that time an Indian has stood guard
over the piece of shore in which the
jgold was found, the old chief having
decreed that the blood of the first
white man who tries to take any of the
treasure away must pay tor that of
the murdered Indian.
Mary Thome, the part played by

Louise Glaum, is sent to college by her
father, and returns home an accom-
pushed woman. She meets a wealthy
young Englishman while away. He
comes to Mary's home on a hunting
trip and the girl receives him disguisedas ap uncivilized Indian. Her objectIs only to play a trick on Hamilton,hut a friend of his speaks so

slightingly of her to him that Mary
leaves the camp where her uncle and
the two Englishmen are staying and
returns home. Her father is killed
when he discovers the gold of Lost
Lake, and Mary and Hamilton become
man and wife.

Lasky Attraction at Nelson.
" Nelson is playing "The Squaw
Man" on his popular screen today, a
'drama of human interest filmed in

,,brilliant appeal. It is taken from one

jot Edward Milton's famous stage successes,and is filled with pathos, hu'
mor and charm, with enough quick actionin stlring frontier situations to
keep one thoroughly alive to the
scenes before him. According to th-j
story, Jim Wynnegate loves Diana,
wife of the Earl of Kerhlll, his cousin.

' For her sake he assumes the crime
£ of the Earl and goes to America, where
|£he eventually marries Naturlch. DI

ana and her husand go to America and
find Jim, whose life for a second time

; "is 'saved by Naturich, who kills the
enemy who is shooting at his from ambush.The Earl is killed, after confessinghis crime, and Diana pleads* with

- Jim to return to England. Jim refus*-.OS,.-but,consents to let Diana take the
: i boy to rear to the station he will fllL
^ Naturich kills herself, and in the ena

" Jim marries the woman be loves. \
Elliott Dexter and Ann Little are k

aeen in the leading parts, and the pro-
duction is released through Lasky.
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-kick irr- opicnaia riay.
Paul Hlllls has never misled us yet,

and when ho told us that "Kick In"
1 w one ot the best plays in the Manhattanrepertoire he didn't exagger

teabit While the story is primarily
oho ot the underworld, It introduces

- some characters that Inject a lot ot
ootnedy into situations wher^ comedy
shines the brightest Attendance was
only fair yesterday aftornoon and
evening. Presoott ought to have specialmention tor the /Class ot music
h)s littla orchestra /Is giving these
days. ItVdds a bough to the thpctre
that makeb It mlghw inviting.

ohftdrin/otr jfo\ fuitcheivs

i cas^^fria i

isyium."
"Common Clay" Strong Drama.
Today the Dixie Is giving Its second

showing of "Common Clay," a thoroughbredphotoplay, presented by some
of the best that can be found In movie
casta. Fannie Ward is the leading
lady. In short, the story recites how
Ellen Nea, a waif, is brutally abused
hv her sunnosed drunken father. She
rebels against tbe drab and unioveiy
side of life, aspiring to something better.After fighting temptation she
obtains a position as honsemald in an

aristocratic family, and is rained by
the son, who leaves for the war. Th?
haughty mother intercepts his letters,
but Ellen fights for the rights of her
child. At tbe trial she discovers her
legal father is Judge Filson. When
education has developed her for a socialposition the lovers are united by
her father.

It is a big, powerful story, amazing
in ifs frank delineation of life, and
will add laurels to Miss Ward's
wreath of fame. There is an undeniableappeal attached to the career

of the girl who is buffetted about by
such a cruel fate, and the Interest increasesas the writer skilfully and in

*- * .-,i

splendid dinner which is said to have :
been a triumph on the art of Mana-
ger Fatt and his corps 6f chefs was
served at 7 o'clock which was followedby dancing music for which was
rendered by Barnard's orchestra of
Altoona, Pa., which made a big hit on
its initial visit to the city. Attractive
decorations and carefully arranged
appointments further characterized
the event. The guest list included:
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Robinson, Mr. and
Mrs. H. S. Lively, Mr. and Mrs. F. R.
Lyon, Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Hamilton,
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Clark, Jr. Mr. and
Mrs. J. G. Hawkins, Mrs. J. Z. Terrell,
of Moundsville; Mr. and Mrs. Gray, of
Connellsvllle,-Pa; Mr. and Mrs. K. K.
Kramer, of Oonnellsville, Pa; Mr. and
Mrs. G. W...Bmbrey, of Morgantown;
Mrs. Saunders, Mrs. E. Y. Davidson,
of W^hlngton, D. C.; Mrs. Lynn Carskadon,of Pittsburgh; Mr. and Mrs.
Burdette, T. W.'Colborn, Morgantown;
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hutchinson, Logan;Mr. and. Mrs. W. H. Billingslea,
Mrs. J. H. Smeltzer, Mr. and Mrs. EdwardD. Slack, Mr. and Mrs. W. D.
Stockley, Mr. and Mrs. Roger L.
Klngsland, Mr. and Mrs. G. M. Wiltshire,Mrs. Brooks Fleming, Mr. and
Mrs. C. C. Robb, Mr. and Mrs. Samuel
Leepac, Mr. and-Mrs. James C. Welton,Mr. and Mrs. O. A. Wood, Mr. and
Mrs. Ralph H. Regan, Mr. and Mrs.
Ira L. Smith, Mr. and Mrs. Ernest R.
Bell, Mr. and Mrs. Truman E. Johnson,
Mr. and Mrs. Kemble White, Mr. and
Mrs. M. M. Neely, Mr. and Mrs. James

A FEELING
OF SECURITY

i
You naturally feel secure when you

know that the medicine you are about
to take is absolutely pure and contains
no harmful or habit producing drpcp.
Such a medicine is Dr. Kilmer's

Swamp-Boot, kidney, lirer apa bladder

S^The same standard' of purity,strength and excellence is maintained
inwvory bottle of Swimp-^oot.ikis scientifically^compounded from

It a not jf stlmrflant add is taken in
teaspqpnfutf doses.It isVnor redommensed for everyIt

is nmrejjf great Helper in relievingand ^1^mingkUBSiMMf*%Qdbladder ,WuJm«v '
A svomsjbtdBient ofjurity is with

every bottWof Dt joiner's SwampIt
you ne® a meowne, you should

have the belt Oh saV at all drug
stores in bottlos of two nws, medium
and large. \
However, If you wish first tfctry this

groat preparation send ten centkto Dr.
Kilmer t Co., Blnghamton, N. rL for
a sample bottle. When writing' be
ore and mention The West Virginia^.
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TO THOSE WHO

1. This nation.your country and
some billions of dollars of war de
enjoying.

2. The nation must pay this debtnationamong the nations of the \

3. There are only two ways that tl
by sale of bonds and by taxes.

4. Taxes are already high and yet
war obligations.

5. Therefore notes must be sold.
6. Again, there are only two ways

notes can be sold.to the banks
7. If they are placed with the banks

will suffer. The banks would bi
dollars of Liberty Bonds and a

quantities and at a fair rate to th
your pudding and eat it, too.

8. It is, therefore, your business h
Loan, that we may then invest a!

can.for America's welfare and

| LOCAL SOCL
Officer of State Body,

Mrs. Harvey Kopp has been elected
secretary recording secretary of the s
Womans Missionary society of the i
Methodist Episcopal South conference
at the annual meeting of that organ!-
ration which closed on Monday in
Parkersburg after a three days session.
Other officers included President, Mrs.
0. E. Armstrong of Huntington, vice .

president at large, Mrs. S. H. Bowman,
Huntington; first vice president Mrs.
B. M. Keith, New Martinsville; second
vice presidents, Mrs.. J. L. Vinson,
Huntington.
Superintendents.Mrs. J. W. Hagan,Mission Study and Publicity, Huntington;Mre. B. D. Stout, Social Service,

Parkersburg; Mrs. W. L. Redd, Supplis,Sutton; Mrs. Davis Meek. Literature,Catlettsburg, Ky.
Treasurer.Mrs. Robert E. Thorn-

Durg Huntington.
Corresponding Secretary.Mrs. HarryM. Wade, Clarksburg.

«

Met With Mr*. Thomas
Mrs. James H, Thomas was hostess

last evening at her home on Chicago
street to Harriett E. Steele Missionary
society of the M. P. Temple. Th9
society was organized only recently
and now has a membership of 49. Last
nlgh,t Dr. J. C. Broomfleld addressed
the young women regarding the work
of the denomination in Japan,'China
and India. Refreshments were served
by the hostess.

Mrs, Mason Hostess,Mrs. E. E. Mason was hostess last
evening at her home on Locust avenue
to the McFarland chapter of the Westminsterguild of the First PresbyterIanchurch. A social hour followed the
program and transaction of business,see*

Entertained Class.
M. L. Brcwn was host last evening

to the Philathea class of the First M.
E. church of which he is teacher. A
program was rendered whcjh was fol- ;
lowed tiy election of officers as fol-
lows: President Irene Horner; vice
president, Irene Blckerstaff, secretary
Bertha Minor; treasurer, Ruth Banfield;chairman Social committee, VirginiaHawkins; reporter Lillie Spring.

Dinner Dance a Success.
Many Falrmonters and a number of i

out of town guests composed the list
of guests at the Easter Dinner dance i
at The Fairmont last night which was
regarded by many as having been one jof the most successful of the many <

successful events of the kind which! i
have been held at The Fairmont. A |,
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LOVE LOGIC.i

]

mine.has an unpaid balance of '

bt.for a Victory that we are now ,|.
.if it is to continue to exist as a 1
vorld. 1
he nation can secure die money.

insufficient to meet our outstanding j1
!

that several billions of dollars of 1

or to the people. ;
, industry, commerce, your business
s unable to purchase several billion
jntinue to loan money in sufficient <

ie business man. You cannot have |
> prepare for the Victory Liberty ,

) largely as each of us individually
for our own. j

\L EVENTS I :

..( i

i. Meredith, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas I.
Brett, Mr. and Mrs. Brooks Hutchin-
son, Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Beale, Mr.

« as. n-..i TTn11 a sr. 1 sir
iiiu mrs. nui nauiiuuu, nr, uiiu jura.

H. S. Sharp, Mr. and Mrs. Mitchell
Mills, Mr. and Mrs. Charles G. Hood,
Mr. and Mrs. Edmund Cramp, Mr. and
Mrs. J. E. Watson, Jr., Mr. and Mrs.
George E. Peddlcord, Mr. and Mrs.
John M. Wolfe, Mr. and Mrs. Morgan
Chambers, Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Clark,
Sr., Mrs. Hugh Carr, Mr. and Mrs. C.
A.. Turner, Mr. and Mrs. Kenna Clark,
Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Polk, Mr. and Mrs.
Albert L. Wesoott, Mr. and Mrs. E. F.
Hartley, Dr. an dMrs. H. S. Falconer,
Dr. and Mrs. Henry D. Causey, Dr. and
Mrs. C. M. Ramage, Dr. and Mrs.
Lynch, Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Wiedebusch,Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Hite, Mr.
and Mrs. C. E. Reed, Mr. and Mrs. J.
F. Phillips, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Helmick,Mrs. Harry F. Smith, Mr. and
Mrs. C. E. Smith. Mrs. E. H. Smith.
Mrs. Sadie Kinsey, Mr. and Mrs. H. A.
Weaver, the Misses Mary Frances
Hartley, Frances Haymond, Martha
Haymond, Inez Davis, of Morgantown;
Amelia Bennett, Mildred Lemasters,
Virginia Fleming, Jessie Church, Ruth
Hamilton, Mary Summers, of Morgantown;Hester Miller, Martha Hutchinson,Susan Arnett, Jean Blllingslea,
Geraldine Wallis, of Clarksburg; Ruth
Phillips, Pauline Jamison. Mildred
riaymona, Florence mtcnmson, Mary
Margaret Talbott, Clara Blackford,
Carol Powell, Frances Klnaey, Jessie
Jacobs, Helen Miller, Forence Calender,Edith Johnston, Baltimore, Mary
Ellen Henry, Margaret Hosack, of
Pittsburgh, Messrs. James Baker, W.
N. Engle, Paul Fleming, Edward Barrett,Victor Shaw, Ernest Yost, Charles
Shlnn, Edward Gaaklll, Philip Erwln,
John Jones, Lindsay Frame, Raymond
Fisher, HaiTy Hamilton, Rufus Yost,
A. J. Colborn, Robert Henry, Robin
Hood, Jack Andrews, James Burns,
George C. Irvin, A. A. Wilson, Harold
Hutchinson, Paul Haymond, W. J.
Flaherty, Gilbert Gwyn, R1 A. Ritchie,
Walter Corbln, Albert Pierce, Earl
Fox, George R. Barnes, Campbell Flaherty,William Reese, Haran Selby,Seattle, Wash.; Walton Miller.

« » »

Committees of Woman's Club.
Standing committees fo rthe Woman'sClub were announced yesterday

at a meeting held at the Club apartnentsIn the Masonic Temple and
chairman of departments and committeesmade brief outlines of the
Fork which they had planned out for
:he coming year. In addition to the
reports of standing committees, Mrs.
IVllson Steele, chairman of the committeeof French relief made a report

At The! NEI
CECIL B-Wmii

"The Soli
An exll^from, his oyn^Eopleanother! Life gave this prow whlt<

liness or the beautiful red*JKinned
Don't be too sure till you n the p

Mack feenne
"THE VILLAlSiL

Victory Liberi
Weaffer the popular <

a Victory Liberty Loan No

$5.00 jdo"tfn, and then 3buys a $50.JjjO note. ^
$10.00 fl^wn, and tljen,

Duys a $iuu.ap note. / /
It makes ut possjpll fc

income to owm a Victorysubscriber willvrecy® the
the time payment i/dbraplel

Let's finishW job an
home. m

Now ready for 6ubsci

The People's I
FAIRMON

>f the work don by her committee ft
tided by the Clab end Mrs. P. P.
Jpson made a report of the district
invention held recently in MoundsvillaResolutions adopted at this
neeting favoring the thrift stamp isluewere read by Mrs. George DeJolt.The committee stands as follows:

Membership.Mrs. W. H. Conaway.chairman; Mrs. ugh F. Smith,
Mrs. Beulah Boyd Ritchie.
House Mrs. Levi B. Harr," chairman;Mrs. Lloyd ample, vice chair

man; Mrs. J. L. Kail, Mrs. A. M.
Riheldaffer, Mrs. Homer Hall, Mrs.
f. M. Altman, Mrs. any Wychoff,
Mrs. C. D. Yost Mrs. T. W. Hennea,
Mrs. Tusca Morris.
Hospitality.Mrs. Frank R. Lyon,

chairman; Mrs. Edwin Forrest Hartley,vice chairman; Mrs. Frank Haas
Mrs. W. A. Weldebusch, Mrs. T. E.
Johnson. Mrs. Merie Amos, Mrs. J.
W. Stevens, Mrs. J.R. Tuckweller,
Mrs. George M. Alexander, Mrs. A.
L. Wescott, Mrs. George Debolt,
Mrs. Nelson Beale. Mrs. Geo. Price,
Mrs. E. C. Jones, Miss Florence Cavender,Miss Pauline Jamison.
Program.Mrs. Joseph Rosier,

chairman, Mrs. A. L. Lehman, Miss
Dorcas Prichard.

Civics.Mrs. Glenn F. Barns,
chairman; Mrs. Bernard L. Butcher,
vice chairman; Mrs. H. S. Lively,
Mrs. Charles Powell, Mrs. W. I. Lydic,Mrs. James A. Meredith, Mrs.
John H. Hough.

Press.Miss Anna R. Murphy,
chairman- Miss Elizabeth H. tSone,
Mrs. O. J. Watkins.
New members received into the

club were Mrs. Laban White, Mrs. H.
T. Jones, Dr. May Montgomery, Mrs!
Jesse D. Wilson, Mrs. Ralph Doolit-
tie, Miss Mary Frances McKenna,!
Mrs. Ward Brannon Mrs. Floyd Pat-;
ton, Mrs. M. L. Clevett, Mrs. A. J. I
Cash. j

Mrs. Vmnlr TTaas. trMumrer an.;

nounced the purchase of a (100 Lib- jerty Bond.

Annual Easter Tea.
The Hope Mission Band and the JuniorMission Band of the M. P. Tern-1

pie will have their annual Easter tea
tonight at the social rooms of the Tem-,
pie at which their friends and membersof the congregation are expected.
A special program has been arrangedand a silver offering which will be
asked will go toward the support of
scholarships in China Unique invitationsfor the event were issued sev
eral days ago. The hours are from 8
to 10 and a candy sale will be heldi
in connection. / I

t / !\ WANTED J
Couple withouy children desire

immediate possesion d/f'thr^.or
four roans in/modern f^TOshid
apartmems.bust be first claps.
Or will cttoslfn one well tuxjf&h- 0
ed sleeping room. Referenqp&tegf
changed. Aldress, Care Pha
West Vlrriptgb.
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Blaoklto's DWicing
"School\Every Wednesday
MASONie'^EMPLE
PriWtclflions 2 to 6 .j

Beginfie»m§s~7 to 8:30
Dkncinff^j30 to 11:30

j&0 Today
PRODUCTION
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Lihprty Loan Notd The

interest on the notfe from

dlbring the bo^s back

National Bank !
i
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Let Madam Perkins
Show You How to
Improve YourComplexion.

ARE YOU G1
That Fighting has cei
Are you glad the worl
Are you glad that the

hearts?
Are you glad that vid
Are you glad that oui

Then show your joy b
of our boys' achievement.

As we helped before
preciation of their sacrifi
how.by subscribing to tl

Nationa
The I

.so
ial p

Special Fc
Gingham W

75c Quality Fancy Ginghams;yard
50c Quality Fancy Ginghams;yard

GINGHAM DRESSES f
6 to 14 years

Special for Gingham W
$3.00 Values

There are checks, pi;
colors and combinations
Each style is very well ms
tractively finished.
Other Gingham Dresse

iors and Girls:

ATTRACTIVE GING
FROCKS AT S5.Q0, $5.1

UP TO $lp0
These frocks have aJPtf

that will make wjarfSh vv;
a whole season^ supply,
have your choice of m;

striped ,«6id novel patter]
and V necks, and sleeves
designs.

Don't At
But Come to 1

Refr
Food kept in the prope

in a living room, cellar or
causes disease and is a ca

The Bohn Syphon Ses
scientific principles, comb
material throughout.

Ti ^i_ _n
it cnauenges compan:

Low and Uniform Temper
Pure Atmosphere.
Ease in Keeping Absolute
Perfect Circulation and al
Freedom from Moisture.
Economy in the Consumpt
Perfect Damage.
Durability of Constructio:
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" ':3^8Scerized Lisle Union Suits with
extra sizes, 93.00
a Union Suits, regular'. sissiJrojjHjfl

> .% .v

ton Union Suits, loose or'
91.00 extra sizes. 9145. '

' .SsB
on Union Suits,. loose or
76c, extra sizes
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